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What You Need 
in a Hairstylist!
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It happens when you 
Advertise In

The Battalion
Call 845-0569

Experience — I have 17 years 
as a hairstylist

Professionalism — I had my
own salon for 13 years 

Honesty — I’ll never tell you to 
buy something you don’t 
need!

Accomplishments — Won 2nd 
place in state hairstyling 
competition, 1976 

Creativity — I can create a style 
to suit your face, hair & 
lifestyle, men & women 

Specialties — Stacked cuts, 
Highlighting, Beautiful Razor 
Cuts & perms

The bottom line is...
If your hair isn’t becoming to you, then 

you should be coming to me!

Bring this ad — $5.00 off — any 
full service. Kristin only. 

Offer good thru Oct. 31, 1992

Yummies...m-m-m...Yummies...m-m-m
...Yummies...m-m-m...

You've Got To See It To Believe It!
* Gourmet Coffee

Over 50 Flavors
* Homemade Chocolates
* Lots & Lots of Candy

(Jelly Belly Haribo)
* Custom Gift Basket

-Great Bonfire Gifts-
* Blue Bell Ice Cream

,---------coupon—coupon —coupon-------- ,

jGet 2 dips of ice cream 
jfor the price of 1 dip!!

Expires 9-1 5-92

Yummies
1 702 Kyle South

696-1 996 (Behind Garcia's Mexican Restaurant)
Locally Owned & Operated—And We're Aggies too!

AGIt
FILM SOCIETYIIB

■ ■■OF TEXAS A & M I

(INtMA
THIS WEEK:

CHAEl DOUGLAS
A brutal murder. 

A brilliant killer. 

A cop who can’t 

resist the danger.

nimiim TRIW 
STAR

Friday & Saturday: 7:00, 9:30 and 12:00 
Only $2.00! What a steal!

Presented in Rudder Auditorium
(The largest theater in the Brazos Valley!)

ELUS!
All week on the 1st floor of the MSC 

It's the
BIG

HUGE
IMMENSE

AWESOME
MOVIE AND MUSIC

POSTER SALEM!
FEATURING:

The most incredible selection of the 
coolest movie and music posters you 
could possibly imagine! Check it out!

A Memorial Student Center 
Student Programs Committee

MICHAEL MARSHALL/The Battalion

Heather Crump and Trent Hamm relax in a Camp helps new Aggies make the transition 
canoe during their free time at T-Camp. T- easier for students transferring to A&M.

Professor, 
assistant ditfire; 
in car wreclUpps

THE ASSOCIATED PREsC By JULIE
Reporter

The mem

chief of the 
merit, said t 
successful in 

ie fraternity

COLLEGE STATION 
Texas A&M University profeJ 
and her graduate assistantii||psilon (TK 
killed and four others injuredWanded the r 
three-vehicle crash Saturday jwhen a fire d 

Pamela Stewart Hargis,35,Mty house an 
Janet Lynn Greer, 26, were:I Three me 
nounced dead at the scene of1 fraternity s 
wreck on Farm-to-MarketMhouse, locate' 
60, west of College Station,tjBryan, and a 
Peace Justice Antone Dobrovdmembers am 

Hargis worked as a poultrvapartment to e 
ence professor at the universiftuccessful. 
Greer, originally from Beaut* Mike Dor 
worked as her assistant.

Billy Marshall Hargis, Har 
husband, who is a Texas Al 
veterinary science professor,: 
treated for internal injuries?boring house 
released Saturday night from It blouse that t 
mana Hospital-Brazos Valley, saved.

The couple's lO-monthf JeffErler, 
daughter, Jessie, suffered head shid he and 
juries and was listed in guard ill the house
condition. M’ed the fire

Also injured were Amy RacHhe room w 
Brackett, 16, and Nattsfime. 
Leonard, 16, both of College* "When w 
tion. roe found th

The two were treated and conditioning 
leased for cuts and bruises,ilsaid. "The 1 
thorities said. lold. And si

Department of Public Salriand so old, i 
troopers said the crash occun to45 minutes 
about 3 p.m., when the cardrivl The fire 
by Billy Hargis was headed u J* w o - a 1 a rm 
bound on EM 60. When Har. which means 
slowed to turn left, hewasrr sponded to
ended by a car driven by Brad 
ett. The collision pushed Harji 
car into oncoming traffic ini 
eastbound lane.

An eastbound truck driver:

ietermined t 
be controlle 
equipment, 
i Donohos 
ijeen officia

21-year-old David Johnsonthftaid they bel 
crashed into the passenger side® an inadec 
Hargis' car, officials said. pat was'eon 

Troopers said everyone::Bitioning un 
volved in the crash woreseatkwas not cap 
and alcohol was not believei [power of the
be a factor.
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Woman wants to cure self-proclaimed white-supremacist's 
hatred by introducing teen to former KKK grand dragon
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — A Dallas woman hoping to help 
her teen-age son, a self-described white su
premacist, has introduced him to a former 
grand dragon who renounced his past.

Larry Trapp of Lincoln, Neb., a former 
grand dragon of the White Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, told The Dallas Morning News in 
Sunday's editions he agreed to meet the Jew
ish boy, identified only as Eric.

His mother, who took him to a Lincoln syn
agogue to meet Trapp, also introduced him to 
Michael Weisser, the cantor leading the ser
vice.

Eric's mother wanted him to hear how Can
tor Weisser and his wife, Julie, had befriended 
Trapp, taken him into their home and con
quered his hatred with their love.

Trapp, now a blind diabetic, said that by ac
cepting Eric as the Weissers had aided him, he 
would tfy to save the 16-year-old boy from 
"making the same mistakes I made."

Although the teen was raised Jewish for 
most of his life, he said he hated Jews, as well 
as blacks and "Mexicans" and counts at least 
one skinhead among his friends.

Eric's experience is typical of youths who 
gravitate toward white supremacists, said 
Mark Briskman, regional director of the Anti-

Defamation League of B'nai B'rith.
He said many react to frustrations caused 

by unresolved conflicts within their families 
by turning to hatemongers.

In Eric's case, his home was torn apart in a 
bitter divorce in which his parents ''onMnue to 
battle over custody of him and his sister, who 
is now 13, according to the newspaper. While 
Eric's mother is Jevyish, his father is Catholic.

The parents separated when Eric was five

"Eric wanted to please both his 
parents. [Instead] he ended up in 
the middle of nowhere — with a 
great deal of hatred."

-Eric's mother

deal of hatred."
The boy told the newspaper he was beals | 

up a couple of times for no reason by bl 
schoolmates.

Eric said he hates jews, but doesn't beli 
his own family is really Jewish because! 
came from Europe rather than the Mid 
East.

His mother, who first read about theW 
sers and Trapp in a Jewish publication,sail' 
she learned how Trapp had harassed the Weis 
sers with hate mail and threatening pho» THE ASS 
messages until Weisser offered to help hit ~ 
and converted him to Judaism. | NEW OR

Lad
line
Unil

and divorced the next year. Now the boy lives 
with his mother and sister in a north Dallas 
townhouse.

Eric, who then alternated living with each of 
his parents in a succession of homes, began in 
the ninth grade to hate minorities when he 
was staying with his father, who was unhappy 
his son was raised in a Jewish home.

"Eric wanted to please both his parents," 
said his mother. Instead, she says, "he ended 
up in the middle of nowhere — with a great

Substant 
jnning to a 
[landing is

She told the newspaper her son wen 
through a succession of counselors and then 
pists and later abused drugs. This summei States and 
she said, Eric and the boy he described astii the border f< 
only friend stole several .22-caliber rifles an; 
other items from a YMCA.

During the visit, the Weissers showed Eric 
videotaped news report that showed Traf| if 72 hours! 
wearing Klan regalia and spouting Klandtf he border,' 
trine. Then they showed him a tape of thecei jio, the exec 
emony in which Trapp converted to Judaism Ida's Intern

Mission.
Eric said he is still thinking about the trif Laredo, c 

and knows Trapp is likely to die soon."Idea border, is 
want that to happen," he said.
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